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Abstract
Extensive field experience in micro-hydroelectric systems in remote rural commumties
demonstrates the use of a typical Automatic Voltage Regulator (AVR) supplied as with a
synchronous alternator can be the cause of unsatisfactory system performance. This paper
presents the published evidence, and verifies it with measured results from a full scale micro-
hydroelectric test rig. Anecdotal advice suggesting the cause of instability results from the
response of the two competing feedback control systems (the ballast load frequency controller and
the AVR) is verified. System modelling also confirms the Under Frequency Roll-off (UFRO)
characteristic of the AVR contributes significantly to unsatisfactory performance.
1. INTRODUCTION
Hydroelectricity as an untapped resource concentrated
in the 'South' nations, is an important technology for
addressing energy poverty and its ramifications for
global equity. Smaller-scale hydroelectricity, with
minimal to no water storage, can provide opportunities
for poverty reduction [I] with 48 000 medium to small
units now in place serving 300 million residents in
China alone.
Extensive field experience in stand alone micro-
hydroelectric systems [2] demonstrates the use of a
typical Automatic Voltage Regulator (AVR) as
supplied with a synchronous alternator can be the
cause of unsatisfactory system performance.
This paper reviews the observations of the instability,
verifies them with measured results from a full scale
micro-hydroelectric test rig (Figure I) and presents
arguments suggesting the cause is related to the
similar time constants of the two feedback systems as
well as the Under Frequency Roll-Off (UFRO)







In a typical APACE VFEG* micro-hydroelectric
system (generating capacity < 100kW), electricity is
generated at 240V AC 50Hz via a standard off-the-shelf
brushless self excited synchronous alternator. These
run-of-the-river schemes convert the kinetic energy of
falling water to rotational energy via a pelton wheel or
cross flow water turbine. System speed ((Om) and
hence frequency if) is regulated by balancing the
system torque equation at a nominal set-point speed -
typically 1500RPM for a 4 pole alternator.
I:hajt - I;oad = I;nertia = J d;m [Nm] (1)
The turbine supplies the shaft torque to the alternator,
the opposing load torque is made up of the alternator
electromagnetic torque and system losses. The system
rotational inertia (1) is in the order of 0.55 kgnr' for a
typical40kW system.
A ballast load frequency controller switches resistive
load (ballast) to increase or decrease electromagnetic
torque, regulating shaft speed, and hence system
frequency. Variations in system frequency as a result
of changes in consumer demand as well as long tenn
seasonal variations in water supply are accounted for
in the controller algorithm.
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Figure 1 - Main system components of the UTS
micro-hydroelectric test rig in the Renewable
Energy Laboratory
ET,"'fhe alternator AVR is replaced with a fixed (but user
adjustable) field current derived from a linear power
supply circuit, based on a typical trans former, bridge
rectifier and linear regulator circuit. System voltage is
then proportional to frequency, and regulated by the
frequency controller.
3. SUMMARY OF LITERATURE
Excitation requirements for synchronous machines in
these systems is not as simple as first thought [3].
Published [4] and observed [5, 6] evidence suggests it
is nearly impossible to get an AVR excited machine to
steady state, and this is confirmed from the practical
implications of bringing the alternator up to running
speed described by the AVR manufacturer [7].
AVR's are a common pitfall in micro-hydroelectric
systems. They are designed for use in diesel genset
systems only, and afford extremely poor reliability in
hydro systems due to current boosting at low
operating speeds, although a solution may lie in
appropriate component specification [8, 9].
Unstable operation with load changes have been
predicted [10], the interaction between load controller
and AVR has been considered the source of
instability, and one solution found by 'dumbing down'
the controller [11].. Also considered was the
suggestion that two stable operating points may exist
for the one turbine opening as an explanation for an
observed 45-55Hz instability (or hunting) [4].
Predictions of a minimum system inertia requirement
for stable operation (around 3.2kgm2 for a 40kW
system) have been made [12, 13]. Some designers [14,
15, 16, 17] added flywheels to the alternator shafts to
overcome instability, and then went on to develop
various rationale to explain why or how it works. As a
comparison, the rotational inertia for a typical 40kW
diesel engine driven system is around 4.5kgm2 [18].
4. EXPERIMENT AL VERIFICA nON OF
INSTABILITY
Experimental tests were undertaken to measure and
record various parameters as the system became
unstable. Figure 2 compares the graphs for an increase
and then decrease in water power; the graphs on the
left hand side show the system with fixed excitation
and ballast load controller, on the right show the
system with AVR controlled excitation and ballast
load controller.
A gate valve is used to vary water power input to the
turbine and results in a near linear relationship
between water head and flow; a water head input of
around 15 metres (flow = 12 litres/sec) establishes a
steady state operating point where the system losses
and electrical excitation balances the water power
input.
Significant points for the fixed excitation graphs
include: the shape of the alternator current is the same
as the water head (since system voltage remains near
constant, and electrical power balances water power
input); the ballast load frequency controller maintains
system frequency at about 50Hz; terminal voltage
drops with increase load on the alternator as expected.
Significant points for the AVR controlled graphs
include: the AVR increases field current with increase
load on the alternator; unstable oscillations in system
frequency increase in amplitude; at the point where
the oscillations in system frequency are a maximum,
each transit below 45Hz results in an immediate
reduction in terminal voltage; the oscillations can only
be reduced by shutting the system down.
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Figure 2 - Graphs comparing the response of
various system parameters versus time [sec] for an
increase and decrease in hydro power (water head)
5. SYSTEM MODELLING
Modelling of the hydraulic system components yields
the expected parabolic shape of the power versus
speed curve [19]. Figure 3 graphs the measured locus
of steady state operating points as a six element binary
weighted load resistance was switched in 64 discrete
steps. The graph includes the transients from four of




Figure 3 - Experimental determination of the
turbine power versus speed curve
Varying the water input results in a set of (ideal)
parabolic curves representing steady state operating
points for the system. These curves give rise to the
turbine speed versus torque characteristic shown in
Figure 4, although only a limited range [125<w",<189
rad/sec] of these curves is considered representative
for modelling purposes.
Speed versus Torque
Figure 4 - Speed (angular velocity)
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Modelling of the electrical system components yields
an equivalent first order representation of the
alternator shown in Figure 5.







Figure 5 - Electrical circuit representation of the
(equivalent) single phase brush less self excited
synchronous alternator
Ja(t)
Analysis of off-the-shelf AVR's verified the under
frequency roll-off characteristic (UFRO). In diesel
genset applications, when a large load is applied to the
alternator resulting in significant speed reduction, the
UFRO characteristic reduces system excitation, and
hence terminal voltage and electromagnetic torque.
This affords the diesel engine governing system
opportunity to recover nominal speed.
This feature is user settable, the shaded region in
Figure 6 shows a typical region of operation for an
AVR resulting in reduced output from the alternator as
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Figure 6 - Graph of Under Frequency Roll-off




Faraday's Law yields the induced voltage:
ERMS =4.44jN¢ [2]
and Kirchhoffs Laws yield the expression:
ERMS=Ja(Ra+jXS)+JaRW4D [3]
where R LOAD = R l·tLLAGE + R BALLAST
Equating the expressions affords insight into the
interaction between the excitation control system
(AVR) and ballast load frequency controller for a
change in village load. From [2] and [3]:
ERMS = 4.44jN¢
= I"CRa + jXs + R''1LLAGE + RBALLAST)
In the case of a hydro turbine with fixed excitation as





= fa (Ra + jX S + Ml'/LLAGE + MBALUST)




where k, = 4.44N¢ and N = number of windings.
A change (stimulus) in village load (MuLLAGE) will
result in a near instantaneous (1:-t0) change in
alternator current (Ma). The change in electromagnetic
torque results in a change in system frequency
(1::::::Isec) which is a function of system rotating inertia
(J). The ballast load frequency controller senses this
change, and responds (1::::::60ms) accordingly to
regulate system speed. Induced voltage is a function
of speed (w",) only, since air gap flux (¢) is constant.
In the case of the hydro turbine with AVR controlled
excitation:
t'lERMS =kJ !'1¢ +k3¢N
l«(iJm'¢) r:::20ms r elv
where k , = 4.44N
In this system, induced voltage is a function of speed
and air gap flux and as the time constants for the
feedback elements are in the same order of magnitude,
T ~ 20ms for the AVR; T ~ 60ms for the frequency
controller, instability results.
By increasing the system rotating inertia and slowing
response rate of frequency controller [16], the time
constants of the two control systems are separated.
The system speed components behave in a similar
manner to a governed diesel prime mover:
M
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7. OPERATING POINTS ON THE
TURBINE POWER VERSUS SPEED CURVES
Varying the water head input yields a family of
parabolic shaped curves of the turbine power versus
speed characteristic. Assuming the alternator has
constant excitation, a family of parabolic resistive load
power curves can mapped onto the turbine power
graph as shown in figure 7.
Pelectrical versus frequency for 22m water head,
2kW base load, 1kW step response- no controller
-DC, no controller
-2nd order best fit
21R
28R
Figure 8 - Trajectory for Pelectrica)during load
application and rejection for fixed excited system
with no controller.
Figure 9 shows the system response with the ballast
load frequency controller. When a lkW load was
applied, the figure shows the trajectory as the
controller returns the system to the nominal (50Hz)
operating point. Note the load controller response was
less than optimal during these tests, and hence the
response appears underdamped.
Turbine Power v Speed curves with Resistive Load
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Figure 7 - Steady state electrical power versus
frequency for various water head input, with
various Resistive Load characteristic curves for
constant DC excitation.
The intersection of a turbine and resistive load curve is
a system steady state operating point. During load
changes, a trajectory was measured and plotted onto
these curves. Figure 8 shows a steady state operating
point at (50Hz, 2000W). For the system with no
ballast load frequency controller, when a lkW load
was applied, the plot shows the trajectory to the new
steady state operating point at (44.5Hz, 2250W). A
similar trajectory is shown for the load rejection
transient.
Pelectrical versus frequency for 22m water head,
2kW base load, 1kW step response - with
controller
~ Q M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Frequency (Hz)
- DC, controller, load
applied




2nd order best fit
Figure 9 - Trajectory for Pelectrica)during load
application and rejection for fixed excited system
with ballast load controller.
In comparison, an AVR controlled excitation yielded a
significantly different set of resistive load power
curves on the turbine curves. These are shown in
figure 10.
~AVR, -no~;ntrollerl:
-2nd order best fit i,
-16ROAVR I' 9.
-26ROAVR
---- ---- The observations of unsatisfactory performance and
instability in micro-hydroelectric systems resulting
from the interaction of the ballast load frequency
controller and automatic voltage regulators have been
verified. System modelling yields analysis suggesting
the similar time constants of the two feedback systems
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The flat part of the curves results from the impact of
maintaining constant tenninal voltage, and hence
power. The roll-off characteristic in this theoretical
model was set at 47Hz and excitation is reduced
according to the graphs shown in Figure 6. In practice,
the UFRO can be adjusted, a typically factory setting
is around 45-46Hz.
Pelectrical versus frequency for 22m water head,
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Figure 11 - Trajectory for Pelectrical during load
application and rejection for AVR excited system
with no controller.
Figure 11 plots a measured trajectory over a parabolic
turbine power speed curve, and theoretical resistive
power curves for AVR with UFRO set at 46Hz. A
steady state operating point exists at (50Hz, 2000W).
For the system with no ballast load frequency
controller, when a IkW load is applied, the trajectory
plots the path to the new steady state operating point
at (44Hz, 2300W). Note that the system power
remains approximately constant until the system speed
reaches the 45Hz UFRO set point. A similar trajectory
is shown for the load rejection transient.
8. OPERATING ON THE NEGATIVE OR
POSITIVE SIDE OF THE TURBINE POWER
CURVE
Operating on the negative slope of the power speed
curve will result in a trajectory towards new steady
state operating point which opposes the change in
demand, and will therefore assist speed regulation.
However, the change in speed over this trajectory for
an AVR excited system is faster than the fixed DC
excited system.
From observations of the system operating on either
slope, it is evident that the AVR readily 'drops into'
the UFRO condition, and tends to stay there in a
reduced excitation stable operating condition. Where
installed, a ballast load controller will respond to this
low frequency operating point by reducing ballast
load. But the return trajectory out of the UFRO
condition usually requires a significant change in
, ballast load, and as a result, the system speed
increases rapidly, overshoots the nominal set-point,
and the similar response rates of the load controller
I and AVR result in the system returning to UFRO
condition.
CONCLUSION
The Under Frequency Roll-Off (UFRO) characteristic
results in a reduced excitation steady state operating
point that AVR excited systems appear to fall into.
The system frequency at this steady state operating
point is not necessarily the UFRO set-point, but is
dependent on hydraulic power input.
This study also yields an understanding of the possible
steady state operating points on the turbine power
speed curves for the constant or AVR excited systems.
Constant excitation permits operation on the positive
or negative slope of the curve, whilst stable operation
is only possible on the negative slope side of the curve
for the AVR excited system.
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